Clothing List

Outfitters:

School Zone Limited
3rd Floor Bentalls Department Store
Wood Street
Kingston-upon-Thames
Surrey KT1 1TX
Telephone: 020 8541 6790
www.school-zone.co.uk
Opening hours: 9.30 am to 6.00 pm
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
9.30 am to 9.00 pm Thursday
9.00 am to 6.30 pm Saturday
11.00 am to 5.00 pm Sunday

Everyday wear
*School blazer
*Tie
Long-sleeved white shirt
Short-sleeved white shirt (Summer term)
Grey shorts or long trousers (no corduroy)
Plain grey socks
*Plain navy blue V-necked pullover with school crest
*Blue overall (Junior boys only)
*Plain navy blue waterproof coat or navy cagoule
Plain black shoes, in a classic lace-up or slip-on style, or sandals suitable
for school wear. Preferred Velcro. Canvas/nylon materials are not acceptable.

School Bags
*Senior backpack for books with school crest (Senior school only)
*Senior holdall for games kit with school crest (Senior school only)
*Junior backpack for games kit with school crest (Junior school only)
*Book bag (Junior boys only)

Optional Items
*Snood (obtainable from School Secretary)
*Navy blue wool hat with logo (obtainable from School Secretary)
*Navy blue cap (obtainable from the School Secretary)
*Navy skin/base layer for sport (Year 2+)

Sportswear
*Regulation navy blue waterproof track-suit
(Reception and Yr 1 jogging top and bottom)
*Navy blue shorts
*Short-sleeved white polo T-shirt with Tower House logo
White socks
*Navy blue swimming trunks (Junior boys only)
Black or white trainer shoes any style (Velcro preferred for Juniors)
Forest School waterproof suit in sky blue/navy (Reception and Year 1 only—
see link on opposite page)

Winter sports
*Navy blue reversible rugby shirt (Year 2+)
*Navy blue socks (Year 2+)
*Navy blue rugby shorts (Year 4+)
Football/rugby boots (Year 2+)
Shin pads (Year 2+)
A properly fitted gum shield is compulsory for rugby (Year 4+)
(O Pro, the mouth guard specialists, will come to school at the beginning of the
Autumn term to fit the boys)

Cricket

Reception to Yr 4 can wear PE kit
(Yr 4 can wear cricket whites if they wish)
Year 5 to Year 8:
Cricket trousers
*Short-sleeved cricket shirt with school crest
*Cricket V-neck pullover with blue stripes
All white cricket boots or shoes

*These items must be of uniform pattern and should be obtained from the official school
outfitters.
It is essential that each article of clothing and item of equipment is clearly marked with
proper regulation name tapes.
The Senior school blazer will be worn to School daily but an anorak should be worn in the
playground.
It is recommended that cyclists are encouraged to wear bright or florescent-type
waterproofs over the anorak or blazer and that boys travelling independently might usefully
wear safety armbands. The uniform is dark coloured and the School is concerned for the
safety of cyclists and pedestrians.
NB.

Seniors—Year 4 to Year 8
Juniors—Reception to Year 3

Forest School Uniform – Reception and Year 1
https://www.littletrekkers.co.uk/didriksons-slaskeman-waterproof-set-breeze-blue-502931

